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SUItSCRIPTION TERIS.-Two dollars per arnumn,
payable in advancc. Six months, one dollar.

The gavat baut la the in; the gravait EFrd la the Oui;
Thé gravait flèh la the Dyster; thé graveét Mau le thé 16.

Messrs. J. S. ]Robertson & ]3ros., WhiLby,
are Special Subscription Agents for Gitn., and
bave authority to appoint Sub.ngents and
countersign receipts issued by us.

M~r. George Cranmaond, cnr sole Âdvcrtis-
lui; Agent, is aiso aUthorized to transnct suh.
s cription and coliceting bus.iness. Mr. C. is
about tu visit Mantreal in the interests of ehe
papier, and ive bespeak for hiLm a kind recep.
tion by aur many rinonds there.

BEnuaMona 't, ]3EN;ouOir.

plense Obséerve.
* Any subscriber wishing his address cbanged
on Our mail list, riaitl, in writing, rend ne bis
aId as well as Dow address. Subseribers wiabing
to discontinue munt also ha partieular ta send
a rnemo. of prasent address.

LEArDi-,O C&aTo.-Sir John Macdonald's
forte je comedy. Re is immense as the
Arfd Dodgcr, ho plays Mficawiber with in-
imitable humour, ana fow eau equal in in
the" character of Col. Sellera, bot lie bas jaiet
demonBtratcd that hie is a tragadian as wvell.
01w cartoon thisweek pictures him ln bis great
inlipersoniation of Macbelt. Tha scene is that
ilîi which. le anuaunces to the ovcr-nstering

ply±~ .M(iécbeth thlït lier behest bas been obeyad,
a4id the imurdler- o th l Manîitoba Charter te
tlie Sotî Eastern IRaiiway lins becu accore-
pl isbed. --There ha stands, wltb the fatal dagger
faUling from bis clutches, and a great dread
ereeping over hi. 'The next accule af the play
taill witness a great row i the Ronse and
ultimatcly fitting punishment will ho visited
tapon those Who have "'doue the deed."

FnsST Ptor.-The Local Honse is nove in
session, and as busy as lices talking for tho
glory of the Province. A solid programme oi
downright wonlc is before the anembers, have-
e v'er, and wo trust the session may prove ta hae
a really fruitini one. The leader of the Op.
position showvs a comniandable inclination te
talts off bis coat and belpi the leader of the
Goverument ta get lhrough bis wark. This le
as it shonld hae. It is riglit of course for the
boys ta hava a 11111e fun playing ai Partylini
0 ccasionally, but wo nover could sa wvby play
aboula taire the place ni work. allogaîlsr-so
long as sessional indenînitias are paid.

E irov PAeEL.-TbO current numnber of ]Rosa-
ièliord'e (YenadIiait Mloilll contains a spien.

did paper on Canadian loyalty by 'Mr. W. D.
LeSeure, B. A. It io a reply tb Mn. Alphetus
Todd's article in the preceding numbar, and..
in otan opinion, a conelusiveoanc. Mr. TarId's
ide& of Cenadian loyalty is jlliastralcd in tha
first af tlae lta sketches given on oar eigblla
page, to ii: lte ioyalty a! tise big, overgrown
cati ot a bjoy inho thinks bis inother wilt fuel
ollandcd unleslho iasista on1 beîng canriad
Î\r.LeSeur'sideaiuth)at Canadinilayaltyought
te mean loyalty te Canada ; that LE'igland and
the world wiul thinit more ai us if we show a
litle self-reliance, and ralieve the slrcrtdy over-
burdanad anather ai the rasponsibility of taking
care of tisose who are Wital able te take care of
themeeolvas. Thsis is thse view belli hy the
Moielliy itself, if 'te naistake not-and il je a
vlavv witb vvhich aIl nianly Canadians must
sympathiza. En pnssent, we are glad ta observe
that this national magazine ix flourishing. As
the only pnrely lîterary mediumn of ltae Do.
nminion, ably conucted as it je. it mcwits the
earnest support ai ail.

The Centiiry Mepýa-iiîc (laIe Scnîhner's) sur-
prisas the ivorld hy impraving steadily, hecausa
most readers bad made up thair najude that
inrthar improveanan! wvs ont of Ihe question.
Bath in the editorial and artistie departimants
tbe XAagazine more blian suîstains tho bigla
raputation that thea lata Dir. R-olland weon for il.

Tisa complimentary dînnor tendared ta Mtr.
T. P. Thiompson on bis ratura fron Ireland,
cama off vith greal eclat aI Albert Hall on
Tueeday cvening. Mr. Thompson's lettera te
the Globe bave wton for him an extanded repu-
talion as a skilf tl spacial correspondan t. Wa
trust Mr. Browvn will find an edîtorial chair for
thiz able irriter.

The Wiorlrf je sning samehody for libel; The
damages ara laid i acterai tbonsands ai dol-
lars, and;'we hope tbe World may gel thse money,
as il wIll strengthcn the resources of tisat jour.
nal-the anly papar basidea Gais' Ihat praeti.
cally calIs ils seul its ovvn, and lan'l airaîd te
speak out whiat il cancaives lo ba in the intercala
ai tisa public.

The (ltizeel publishers bave struek ont iii a
iàêw direction irbics ivill prove a great boon ta
Englishi book neadere. We bave long groancd
unidar the haavy pricas ebarged for our (hepi fi;
and Picncli, and me cannai do othermise Ihan
recogniza the proposai of tise Citizen la setpply
ils subscribers witb ",Englisi books aI Englishi
pruces,", as a piraminn ithicis ought te brîng
theni an enormons subscription rall.

Tîxe St. Thsomas Journal expresses ilsaif in
tItis vay--

IlTo.day's issue ai Gars' je one of the hast
thal bas yat nppcarad. The arlistie cartoons,
large and saI, are on etarrent topiez and bit
tise nail rigisl on tisa hcad. Il je also pleasing
Ia sea that vvhile ltse praos of Canada seme ta
bave bepu gagged by tha Railway Monapolisla
and land "ecoaepers," Gnis', witb arguments

more forcihie thanwordea, depietsthie evil of tlae
prescrit systam with the indepandencf, that car.
ries more wvaigbt than partizan zeal.'

%Ve have bcen iliovn an autographie letter
f roin the Priness Louise, in wbich sbe e\.-
presses lier great interest in "Picturesque Can.
ad(a." '£ha Marquis af Lamne bas also wvnlttei
ta say lrow fully ha appreciates thc beanty aud
frdolity Of Ibis illustration af Quebse 6cencry.
Il is probable thiat Picluresqua Canada wiut do
a great work for Ibis country lu making our
beautifal scanery kuoven in England. It is
certain tisaI no sncb work bas cvar yet beau
iesued in illustration of any part of the Queen'a
dominions.

Mll'e Rtes, a dslnguashed rrncli actrese,
appeared at thse ]Royal oni Tucsday and Wednes.
day of this wack. The playa wera C'amille and
Adriennc, and bier acting %,al such as te eui;-
tain lier hlgh repntation.

Miss Annia Grabamn is the star aI tha Grand
Ibis weelc. Bhisl ably anpported by Mr. F.
Gardner and compaay, in a capital play enlil.
led Thie.L(gioit of HIýnoer. The place affords
an excellent evening's alertainment.

Tliose vebo love minnie should carafully re-
meniber the performances 0f ltse Englisis Bell.
ringers and Gleemen, at tisa Pavilion, on Fmi.
day and Satnrday evanings of tItis waek. No
veritten description can convey any idea of
their ebaraaiug concerts. A matince is te hae
given On SalUrday, at popular pricas.

Mr. Leslie Main je a platform goulus veho
bas struck out a nev lina of entertaiucnl.
Beiug a tiret-rate vocalist, as Well as an accoli-
plishcd alucutionial and leeturer, hae pravides
an cening of literary and musical gond thînRs,
tastefnlly spicad veill bumour and fun. Ris
lecture on IlTanyson," on Tnesday eveni -1g,
and on IlPoes and Singera," on Tbîarsdlay,
vverc -brilliant artistie sucesses. Arlother 01)-
portunlty reanaina of haiog hian at Sliates-
bury Hall lIais (Friday) ceniasg, wvee lie itill
giva a neve lecture entitled "lGrave and GaY,"
introdueiug many of hie best readinge anad
songe.; Ho proposes ta visil samne af ilt lead-
ing towns af the Dominion, and we cordially
assure Iham of bis sterling manIes.

M'r. Chas. ]Ilobarts, Jr., ltae distingttislcd
Iteadler velbo ix ta favour Toronto %vith tire
recitals naxt wvaek <26i and 27th), is regardetl
by good crities as fnlly equal to Vandeulholy-
saine say decidadIly suparior. ,Juagîng by tée
ancomiis prononaed tapon hinm by lthe best
Newe York paper, "le bave no hiesîtation ini
promîsing a ràc literary treal to ail %0It0
attend hie entertaiument. Ris Honour theO
Lt. Oovarnor and R-is \Vorship the Mayor lire
te ha praseul on ltae occasion.

Commander Chcyna, R.N., ix about tu viftit
varions tovens in tisa Province la, lecture oi, tile
Arctic Ragions. Tisis ciully subjeot ia lir.
Chayne's bande alvesys envokes Warint iiitercst
frean the au litons.

Renaanyi. tIse greatast of ail ýviolinistq \vlifl
bave ever visitad Toronto, la comnq agni)'.
Ha ivilI give tyo concerts-on thelitI 1us.,
and Srd af 17eb. repectivaly. 1


